openQA Tests - action #23802

[functional][u] Include zypper logs when a test module involves calling zypper (or pkgcon, etc.)

2017-08-31 10:30 - okurz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Rejected</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2017-08-31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Enhancement to existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>future</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

See [https://bugzilla.opensuse.org/show_bug.cgi?id=1055661#c4](https://bugzilla.opensuse.org/show_bug.cgi?id=1055661#c4)

**History**

#1 - 2018-02-27 18:40 - okurz
- Subject changed from Include zypper logs when a test module involves calling zypper (or pkgcon, etc.) to [functional]Include zypper logs when a test module involves calling zypper (or pkgcon, etc.)
- Target version set to Milestone 17

#2 - 2018-06-10 11:55 - okurz
- Target version changed from Milestone 17 to Milestone 19

#3 - 2018-06-15 18:49 - okurz
- Target version changed from Milestone 19 to Milestone 19

#4 - 2018-10-12 04:53 - okurz
- Subject changed from [functional]Include zypper logs when a test module involves calling zypper (or pkgcon, etc.) to [functional][u] Include zypper logs when a test module involves calling zypper (or pkgcon, etc.)
- Target version changed from Milestone 19 to future

#5 - 2020-02-25 10:25 - mgriessmeier
- Status changed from New to Rejected

handled in #39908